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IDE FROM FRUIT
of pencils; when we read of 
them being put on strict food 
rations,—we thought we

But it is this

EVERY HEADACHE 
HAS A MEANING

R. H. KENNEDY, M. F. P, HAS 
St. 8. A. POSITION.I r 1 ■■ ' ' ;

’ Nember Ft»r Colchester Ap-

EilrartlnihTuttess d*l M*.
‘Fruif-a-tives” Has Achieved

portant as we,are to get this 
work done, but reasonable men 
Will know that organization of 
this kind cannot be built up in 
a night, and regulation and con
trol cannot be obtained by a 
stroke of the pen.

at his headquarters at Moncton 
from all parts of the Maritime 
Provinces. 
plans are well under way and 
he hopes within a few days to 
things working quite smoothly. 
He will leove çn the east bound 
Ovean Limited for Halifax, 
where he will interview the 
Provincial Registrar for Nova 
Scotia.

NOT CONSIDEBED TO BE A-
LARMING.

FREDERICTÏON. Feb. 18— 
The situation in New Bruns
wick in regard to smallpox is 
not considered to be alarming. 
The entire North Shore is now 
under compulsory vaccination, 
in Kent and Northumberland 
counties, wherè this precaution 
was taken some time ago, im- 
nrovement has been reported, 
and the number of cases is de
creasing;.

had
His organization

them beaten. 
great national economy that 
has saved Germany until the 
present time.

one practice more dan gér
ons than neglecting a headache alto
gether, it is taking drugs simply to 
numb the pain. Headache s are nature s 
warnings and serve a useful purpose. 
They tell of a function overtaxed or 
deranged and the wise rnau or woman 
takes steps accordingly.

When the Kidneys are not perfqrmin g 
their natural function the blood stream 
becomes clogged with impurities—a 
fruitful cause of headaches, con'mt 
headaches, and more serious complaints 
if nature’s warning is not heeded.

The sufferer feels sluggish, unwilling 
to work, the back aches and there is a 
dizzy sensation on stooping. If the 
cause of the trouble is unchecked, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Swollen Joints 
and Ankles follow, until Gin Pills are 
resorted to and the Kidney action 
restored to.normal.

The beauty of the G’ ’ Pill treatment 
,is that first it will in all probability 
remove both headaches and <aust ; 

nd, if there is no cure, the simple 
edv can do absolutely no harm, and

If there is

4-----F Wasteful in Small Things.

As children we were puzzled 
with the question “where do all 
the pins in the world go to?” 
ftv and bv we learned that when 
a pin falls it slowly disintegrat- 

q ai d finallv becomes part of 
the soil.
„ a nundréd other little things 

of universal use. 
manufactured by the millions 
every minute of the day and 
fter brief use, are lost to us. 

Such loss involves waste, and 
In seemingly small matters of 
‘his kina Canadians are more 
wasteful than almost any other 
neople in the world. 
wasteful In other ways, and il 
Is well to remember that, direct
ly, or indirectly every form of 
waste has a bearin g upon the 
food problem.

Waste is not Witful.

; R. H. Kennedy, M. P. P .? 
of Hilden, Colchester county, 
has been appointed Agricultu
ral Representative in connec- OTTAWA. Feby. 18—Wed- 
tion with the work of Mr. N. nesdav March 20. is now re- 
H. Nichols, Register for Nova garded as a likely date for the 
Scotia, under the Military Ser- 0nenin<r of the first session of 
vice Act. The duties of an new Parliament. 
Agricultural Representative are House meets on Wednesdav 
to advise with respect to mat- ^en there is a Sneaker to be 
ters connected with the exempt pitted, as this is always neces- 
ion of agriculturists or agricul- garv when a new Parliament as- 
tural producin' labor and MT. pembles for the first time. 
Kennedy is well qualified so to session cannot be summon- 
do, being fully conversant with, ed untn the soldiers’ vote is al1 
agricultural producing condi- f»QUnted and added to the home 

tions in Nova Scotia. In addi- vo^e considerably less than the 
* tion to duties in connection with cuetomarv thirty days' notice 

the Register’s Department ,he wjU be giVen. The leeisla 
d Dollar Rnliiiin «« *1,has others in connection with programme, it is believed 
1ère whaf air'drawfn ‘ the "Leave of Absence Board wil] be confined lareelv tr
ney fur doin dern hhip ' °* the military authorities, act- neceBgary war measures affect-
work shall he real F ing in an advisory capacity ,ne, the m|jitnrv and économie

b Lord 111 A L -4 when application from farmers sihlfltmn. »s It 1« not desirable
eyotatoSnSr an .S'* V * or farm laborers are betore the in view of the boldine of the 
'wire? Board. , , , 'Tmrerial.War Cabinet session-

The appointment of Agricul- ,n june that the departure of 
i aw i — i . tural Representative® in con- Canada’s representatives over
A SEA FIGHT. . 1 * nection with the Military Ser

vice Act is to giiard the nation
al interests in connection with DECLARES GOVERNMENT Ie 
the production of foodstuffs and ANXIOUS OVER POSITION
assist in arriving at decisions _______
only after due weight has been LONDON. Febv 18—Accord 
given to the production of food- ,ntr to ,hp n„i!v News the Onv 
stuffs.

PARLIAMENT LIKELY TO 
MEET ON MARCH 20.One reason trhy “Fruit-a-tives” 

s so extraordinarily successful in 
iving relief to those suffering with 
’onstipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges- 
ion, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Cidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
.czema and other Skin Affections, 
i, because it is the only medicine in- 
le world made from fruit juices.
It is composed of the medicinal 
rinciples found in apples, oranges,
?s and primes, together with the , 
srve tonics and antiseptics of 
roven repute.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
t all dealers or sent postpaid 
r Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The The same is true

They arë

A F

We are
xly can do absolutely no harm, an* 

you have only to write the mauiifac- 
turers and your money will be refunded. 

Gin Pills are sold at 50c. a box or 6 
$2.50 on the pioney-baeb 
If you have any iluficultv

115 YEARS OLD COULD REAP 
WmiOUT GLASSES.

Charlottetown, Feb. 18—Miss 
Lizzie Palmer, the oldest per
son on the Island if not in , . _ ..
Canada died in the Provincial The great mass of Canadianf 
Infirmary here aeed 115. She havÇ always found the mean- 

T,as horn in Nov*a Scotia and livelihood easy. We ar<
wame to the Island a chib” iVe the Germans and French LAWFUL PRICE OF MiDDL- 
ind has been a wpi-| of th<- Tir^ Belriais. forced by necés INGS.
"■overnment since 1883. Sh< t0 make the most of things
’'ecame blind two wears a"o a‘ hand to intensify effort?
Previous to that she had re production. Witful wasV 
rained her second si edit r»pr makes woeful want; but waste

artrassrasr yruy xserts
CANAMAN8 FORWNATE It* **■" al1 lh.i-1i.rrr ' I- .hh ... normal rn.Wr!-. ’.’of fach of

HAVING FOOD TO con. nui^tThaRthwv atteruMhe se^ TROOPS ARRIVE. organised opportunity, or, al’

siona of the House of Common OTTAWA Febv 18—It Is of Saving of food, reduction o’
Every househokler in Canada ad ^ays^hijnew- ’’dallv snnounçed through' the -este, sulstitution ot oftei

can and will be a Food Con- r>ortRnt debates, says tms new. himrs essential to our Allies
troller. They should realize Pa^r- zazr roons h«ve an-lved safe these are part of the Gospel o*

«sjwast-s» xWhy fhquid Fortune not have expectation that the P rll ■ .irv John- Tnfentr" fm- ’hat Is saved takefe the place d* 
placed theni in Belgium, North- ment will support the Mini. Montrmlj • enfl’ Vov, «^nti- he thing that cannpt be pro

*’R,i5,r»srvsx-™-w»NttsrsStetit“«»M..
iK a"d ,Md 9 y on Tuesdav although it is - ,s vï „er cent

By marketing, and not tele- "»rded as noeslbie that rlrnm- “Co°^sS’ officet?’ Cana in state bread,
phoning orders, the househol- stem-ea m"v Imnel him to^apes' from United In bread crusts,
tier of Camtda can do more to, -odav notwithstanding the coin ** fXrikl Recrilits Nava' In table crumbs,
control prices by competifion mm which he Is suffering -»raftK. Vewfotmdland trnons- in kitchen garbage
than any other agency we have „... |r,, .ppoivr. ' nlted States troops; details 'n the fats of mpa'a.,

Regal'ding profiteering hoard- P»LII h Al FOIN r T()ta]s 24fi offlcers and 7 4gl In meats and chicken bones,
ing and illegitimate trading. 31LN1. ther ranks ' In the sour milk and liutter-
it will be thp duty ot this office —— milk, that is tlvrotvn away.
•to eoi.ilijft and to stamn out rienutv Sheriff O HeScrivepI 3T ’JT~t l In fats v.-hich we neglect to
such conditions, wherever it can has been annotnted hVlnsneeMr nRAGIU EVENT AT MT. AL- render .' 
lies hewn that they exist. At Rideout es one of the omeem LI80N. in eat'fng Wiore than we real-
the present moment we are to enforce th- M-Htarv^Serviee — I, need,
licensing the trades of Canada n-< Nra"’ Scorie It Is f"u Sackvil^e.,Feby 16—A young In 'eatkg the wrong kinds of

' end getting them under régula- thnt in this active.officer the n,nn named Jackson, debut 18 food
tion and control as rapidly as nnthorit.les have mede.no mis vears of age. was f-”md deed ,n frvlrt, meets end not sav-
ro riMc The fish dcplQis. lake In securing tl’1 aerv'-e- morning under his window, ing the fats, 
the fruit end vegetables deal- of one AX’bo wl^l /'^I7V ^,fi 'V,c i Aj t,be College residçtice. TJie jn npt substituting other
rr- the tereat Wkfige"‘'rduous duties- \v|thouf»fe''V cr unte \uô had been in foods for the Met, whefrit it h
feeturers, the hakefs, the gro- fflvnr , "oor health lately, and it is and ^ncon. whiehareneed-
cers th e,[ivnpdjioe jaij d eomniis^ ^Phe ^ . TratfSdni houeht be had been sit tin< or ed oveiseas.
«ion menpvill/Rçpn alj be, under' SW- • .finding near his open win- Tn improper cooking,
licence, blit jCane^g. a \yide 'lieVps he* «ill hhve PhottY dQW ,when he fainted and fell | tu feP.ding too ninth protein
coiintrv,,.iinjd.-thp peçmlt» pipsi be avnointier>P‘e on s arr • , riuL Deceased was a ‘mem I (atlmmen in e{rgs and glu-
patient as w<?; are to grçt thia h«fl roerived-h>fm^i-tmiVrerinb*r<| ^ nr of the pn iineering rlalis and - tv:^ fn ftourl to old ner-

belôngs to St. Martins 1 feon^aud- persons of seden
w—■ ■ msrfrmf’-> -■ I « - | tnvy bubits.

O ' WASTE' IN WAR TIME. In keejnng too many demes-
>^p • - tic P^ts, which consume

Vvenues of Lons Must hd’flosvd n pd food.
w earing on the FMf’Frt»- In leaving uncovered to be;

IlidTi fiji’- hlems. ! « • ” I wasted or spoiled by yer-

<V . I[yf’ i Notwithstanding tile war, and Qanadinns'mflst realize #ej 
l M J sjiecial'nérd for economy wliich j ^remendot/d aggi t^ate *iitch is 
X'jh W, ftr h:iB brought. Canediabs are| rapre^enttd by ‘Jhch waste 

•ictîncr nt n trpniendoui rate., pe t-cg involved ‘t ats be cheek- 
nôt ’ Ihtdhd tor-fi only in ’dhe 1wSyl*y eVen-‘

boxes for
< guarantee, If you 1 

in securing Gin Fills wr. î tor .. 
sample to llie National Drug ut U 
ca» Cd. of Canada, Limited, lomn.o ot 
to the V. n addniss, Na-Dru-Co tuc. 
202 M»in Sl, Buffalo, N Y.

should be delayed.seas

.ONDON, Feby. 16—Belief 
t a naval engagement ha* 
urred is expressed In a dee
tch received in Stockholm 
n Gothenburg and forward
ly the correspondent of the 
■ning Post. The despatch 
>rts the recovery of a large 
iber of bodies of German 
are who apparently belong- 
to the German ships.

Dealers who attempt to sell 
niddlings at a higher price 
ban that fixed by the Food 

Controller for shorts are violat- 
ng the law and rendering them- 
*?lves liable to heavy penalties.

They may also lose their jiçen- 
-es if the practice is continp- 
*d. under authority ot an 
Order in Council under the 
Adulteration Act, the Depart- 
nent of Inlqnd Revenue had 
onstrued “shorts” and “mid- 
’lings” as being the same pro- 
luct. The sale, of middlings 
it a higher price than that pre
scribed for shorts is therefore 

Tliegal. ■

subscriber once received K 
I through the post offloe.
It made him mad. 

t to see the editor about it, 
the editor showed him a 
duns of his own—one for 
er, one for type, one for 
and aeveral others "Now,” , 
the editor, "I didn’t gef*< 
when these came to fine 

use I knew that they had 
e paid, and that all I had 
o wee to aak several reli- 
gentlemen like you to come 
help me out, and then I 

1 settle all of then?." When 
subscriber saw how it wee 
■lented, paid up, and renew- 
r another year.

He
I

ARE IN THE BREAD 
LINE.”

The following is from a let- 
cr from Ehigland : “I have just 

received hdvice from some of 
my folks that they are in the . 
read line and had to wait five 

hours recently to procure a 
mail supply of meat. ’’

The damage to St. Mary> 
Cathedral by teh Halifax explo
sion has been estimated at a- 
hout $43,000.'
stained glass windows smash- 

d could not be replaced now.

‘THEY

*4n Some of the

«
,T OWN FF,Si UPî ïiL.Fairvilie, Sqtt. 30th. 1902 

rd’« Liniment Co., Limited, 
r Sire—Me wish to inform yon 
yn ronnider yoor MINARD'S 
d^NT a very raperior article, 
" o" it »• « ente relief for 
hroet and client. When I tell 
id not be without it if it cost 
it a bottle, I mean it.

Yoar truly.
■MHS, S-TH.TON.
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I r Jvhave V a wasting at a tremendous rffte. j he 1 ;cs 
iV,j , We really do
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geireration h$s been so 'gene-, and liov d >ing his or her fVirt

V’’*,, lji,ucs VnltK are useful. It —■ — !
T/gIt .risejt'lcrgc’y from,the fact that' The foliov iuh trade edvtm- ; 
iuV.| wé do not know whht Vhifi^s arc 'ar cs of the use of rplied oats
►r'SI 'useful. Our great national and oatmeal in • uvçd. ltpifads ,

Tno'rance's in c’rih'e"tloft with .pro prints'* cut by fl largo „ led
things which *riw go into the cereal concern: * J f- ,

wfi' "’am. The waste of thefié "First, rolled pats and oat-: • * . . -. .....
thlfigs Is so great that if it meal are mqre easily loptslnc l , , al g: v-cri tft*

VW ’tetoà'be itemized and aggreg- ft\n ■ their pubetttutw. ingr-t wu, ree,,..- >
»?•(« ‘t rot’ld rfigrcFt’s. whin flients- eeigmU.. rti'led psts er tv<- .«.at 

d’l’Tefft-t, not long after flic war oatmeal ’‘jif.Sei
I‘IS broke out about Ihn Gcrwua. ^ater thaff whey* ftji'fWl -fatlurei |
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IPBH Loyalty. ;
4| Loyalty to our country is good, jiut loyalty to 

1 ’our town and our neighbors ia just as important, HI although rarer. To send money dfit of town for 
F| Jhinja that .me# he obtained from townsmen and 
y ÿgighbors is, not loyal, .and does b «nous injury 
jfl to’ our,school».! dhueehew ■ and Other institutions 
Vi sgppcrted by .local tahaaion-or philanthropy.
1 ,j jBttppdrt good (roads.'rgoed;t!»t1ches and good 

asiwolm Spfind yoUf money Bt home. You'will 
UeejlistiastRood or keotr vettle/arej can see what ’ 
Jfou'bsiy i»on«o you ptty fejr.«t[iinstèad.ei after, 
Bii¥eMl the advertisements imildtal at home.
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